Intern Online Application Guide

- **Step One : Search Vacancy (pic 1.1)**
  1) Click Link [https://sc.taleo.net/careersection/sc1/moresearch.ftl?lang=en](https://sc.taleo.net/careersection/sc1/moresearch.ftl?lang=en)
  2) Location choose China, Programme Type choose Internship
  3) Choose the position you would like to apply and click “Apply”

- **Step Two : Apply Application (pic 2.1-2.3)**
  1) Please register your account through “New User” and set up security question.
  2) Then the system will allow you upload your CV and fill in personal details
  3) After that there are eligibility questions to answer. Please make sure you choose the right answer or you won’t be proceeded to online test (the question sequence may change, please read the question and answer carefully).
    - Do you have the legal right to work in your chosen country without requiring a work permit or visa? Choose “Yes” (your registration will be terminated if you choose “no”)
    - Have you applied for a graduate position with Standard Chartered since 1 September 2014? Choose “No” (your registration will be terminated if you choose “yes”)
    - Do you have the legal right to work in the country of the internship for the duration of the internship without requiring employment sponsorship or employment/work related visa? Choose “Yes” (your registration will be terminated if you choose “no”)
  4) Check information and submit.
     After submission, the registration part is completed. You will receive an email from graduate.recruitment@sc.com and invite you to online test.

- **Step Three : Complete Online Test**
  After your have registered account, you will receive the email invite you do online test. Please proceed with online test as instructed by email. The online test will last around 2 hours. After you complete online test, the system will require you upload your CV.

- **Other notice:**
  To ensure you can access the online test, please upgrade your flash and remove firewall as instructed in the website otherwise you may not able to open the online test.

Wish You Good luck with the test. Thanks.
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Location
- Location: China

Add Location

Posting Date
- Not specified
- Today
- Yesterday
- Last 7 Days
- Last 14 Days
- Last 21 Days
- Last 28 Days

Programme Type
- International Graduate
- Fast Track
- Graduate Hire
- Internship
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New User Registration

Please take a few moments to register. You will need this information to access your account in the future.

Mandatory fields are marked with an asterisk.

- User Name

- Password

- Re-enter Password

Email Address

Re-enter Email Address

Register
Cancel
General Questions

Questionnaire

To help us better know you and further assess your qualifications for this position, please answer the following questions as accurately as possible:

*1. Graduate positions - Do you have the legal right to work in your chosen country without requiring a work permit or visa?
  - Yes
  - No
  - Not applicable – I am applying for an internship position

*2. Internship Positions - Do you have the legal right to work in the country of your application for the duration of the internship?
  - Yes
  - No
  - Not applicable – I am applying for a graduate position
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Thank You

Process completed

Thank you for sending us your online job submission. If your employment profile corresponds to our requirements, a member of our human resources department will contact you.

We invite you to view the job openings available in our Career section and to further explore the functionalities of your account.

View My Submissions  View All Jobs